
Dramatic Mediterranean design in 
electronic-age color tv and stereo

v

71* MedrtarrtMM Sptnish itcrto eonsoli offert 100 walls El* music power, 300 wsttt 

puk power. Two 3'x9* horns and two IS* woofers. Solid itale AM/TM tuner, frequency 

 fcpU; «eop« ind deluxe 4-»p««d Carried dunpr. MODEL MM023 $750.00

DOUBLE 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

DURING OUR HOFFMAN 
AUTHORIZED FACTORY SALE

REGISTER NOW
FOR FREE 

COLOR TV'S & STEREOS
NOTHING TO BUY

the new Eaty-Vision Color tv and Stereo

SERVING YOU SINCE 1925

ACROSS FROM REDONDO UNION HIGH SCHOOL
(Corntr of Dl.mond)

235 No. Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach 

SALES fr SERVICE   PHONE FR 6-3444

AT CAMP . . . William 
Butler of Torrance and 
Mrs. Toy Sato look over 
scheduled activities sheet 
at Canyon Meadows Bap 
tist Camp in the Lake 
Hughes area. Butler is 
principal of the Comp- 
ton Baptist Elementary 
School and in charge of 
hiking at the camp. Mrs. 
Sato is in charge of crafts.

Class Plans 
Sessions at 
Nature Camp

John A. Spencer's sixth 
grade class at Calvary Baptist 
Elementary School of Gar 
dena will be spending much 
of its classroom time outdoors 
the rest of this week.

Beginning today, the class 
will participate in the Baptist 
day school-sponsored nature 
camp at the Canyon Meadows 
Baptist Camp in the Lake 
Hughes area.

''Observing and Preserving 
God's Handiwork" will be the 
theme of the camping period 
and will include a study of the 
geology of the region; a eon 
nervation lecture by Fores 
Ranger Don Overbaugh; and 
a nature walk led by Harry 
Abrahmson, associate superin 
tendent of the Baptist Day 
Schools.

HOUSEMOTHER for the 
girls will be Mrs. Edna Potter 
who will have a daughter in 
the class. Recreation activitie 
include crafts, hikes, and or 
ganized games.

Spiritual activities will in 
elude morning devotions 
memorized speeches by select 
ed pupils, and evening praye 
times in the cabins before 
bPdtime.

4 DAY CARPET
THURS., MAR. 24 thru SUN. MAR. 27 |

SALE EVENT!

YOUR CHOICE: DUPOHT 501, HERCULON or 
GOLD LABEL CAPROUH, 100% «««...».. <».... >  ,!. 

^^^ direct from DELCO carpet mills

3-ROOMS OF BROADLOOM

CARPETFREE!
500 TA^
with your too homo 
oitimato ibOMlutoly 
no obligation to buy) 

CALL NOW COLLECT
DA 5-9632 

or como Into tho 
itoro notroit you

1 t\f\f\ M-UE CHIP 
IUUU STAMPS

with ovtry IntUIUtion

LIVING
ROOM 40

BEDROOM

DINING 
ROOM

OF CARPITINO

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
FROM WALL TO WALL 
OVER HEAVY PADDING

Completely installed 
with 40 Kq. Yds. o/ 
carpet & padding

and DELCO'S
10 yr. WEAR
GUARANTEE RiC. moo

Chock ttiMe outstanding 
quality feature*:

  Sloln railitonl
  Allergy pr*«f
  M«ftl proof
  Chol.t of man

EASY TERMS
Uie our convianiint 90 dayi 

no interait or carrying charget 
plan or pay only $10.00 monthly 

"Alw.yi th« fin.it quality ctrpttlnj it lew, low mill prlciil"

DELCO carpet mills
LOMITA

WHY PAY MORE? 
BUY DIRECT FROM 
THE MILL & SAVE!

2300 PAC. CST. HWY. DA 5-9622 
LOS ANGIUS 3623 W. J.ff.rwn 735-5181 
MONTGREY PARK 705 K. Garvty Blvd. AT 8-4940 
FULLERTON 1442 W. Onnoothorpo 714-879.1100

OPEN

Monday Thru Friday 

12-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 11-6

Wete hitting the million mark and we're dealing on
We're breaking our own 

sales records. We've set a goal to sell a million Mustangs by 
the end of April, and we're Sealing like never before. Because 
now there are Mustangs like never before. You can find the 
model you want: Hardtop, Convertible, Fastback 2+2. You can 
find the equipment you want: Power Steering, Power Brakes, 
Cruise-0-Matic, Air-Conditioning, Stereo-Sonic Tape System. 
You can find the power you want: Three hot V-8 options, 
including a high-performance Cobra V-8. Ypu can find the deal 
you want. And for the first time, you carrfind the famous six- 
cylinder Mustang ready now for 
immediate delivery. Even/body's 
going Mustang. And now you i 
can-at the lowest prices everv 
See your nearby Ford Dealer.

A million Mustangers 
can't he wrong!

(Join 'em at your nearby Ford DealerJ

VEL'S FORD SALES CO.
20900 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE, CALIF.

(Piid Political Advortl»«m«nt>

"Government is a trust, and the officers of government are trustea--and both the trust and the 

trustees arc created for the benefit of the people " Henry Clay

The following information is presented in the interest 

of on informed electorate, and more particularly for the 

benefit of the newer residents of Torrance.

MAYOR ALBERT ISEN
HIS RECORD IN OFFICE

  CONDUCTED over 600 Council meetings, constantly streamlining procedures 
to increase efficiency and eliminate red tape.

  MADE literally thousands of public appearances on his own time, including 
speaking engagements, ground-breakings, ribbon-cuttings, grand openings, 
charity fund-raising drives and civic functions on city, county and state levels.

  INTRODUCED constructive legislation covering all important areas of munici 
pal development.

  FOUGHT adverse interests continuously, year after year, to maintain a fair 
balance of industrial, commercial and residential zoning.

  WAS INSTRUMENTAL in bringing many Blue Chip industries and large re 
gional shopping centers to Torrance.

  HELD THE LINE on tax rate despite a great increase in municipal services.

  FIRMLY OPPOSED the takeover of residential rubbish collection by private 
firms to prevent a monopoly and future unreasonable raises in rates.

  ESTABLISHED annual Junior Citizens Day.
  ESTABLISHED annual Armed Forces Day.
  ESTABLISHED annual Airport Day.
  ESTABLISHED Civil Defense and Disaster Commission.
  ESTABLISHED Traffic Safety Council.
  ESTABLISHED City Beautiful Commission.
  ORGANIZED Committee for Decent Literature and ESTABLISHED Youth 

Welfare Commission.
  INTRODUCED ordinance and led drive to ban sale of obscene magazines and 

horror and crime comic books.
  INTRODUCED ordinance and charter amendment (Proposition "C" on your 

ballot) outlawing "TOPLESS" waitresses. Please vote "YES" on this amend 
ment which prohibits public indecent exposure.

"DEDICATED, QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED" 

FOR MAYOR

ALBERT ISEN
INCUMBENT

X

ISSN FOR MAYOR HEADOUARTIRS, 1171 Torrtnc. Blvd. JACK PHILLIPS, Gtntril Ch«lrm«n


